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DEMOCRATIC STATE

COPENTIOHEONESOSY out

on

EIGHT DELEGATES TO ST. LOUIS. of

COUNTY MAN
-L- AWRENCE

IS ELECTOR. -

Lexington. May 24.-- The Democratic
which met hrre to- -

... and two alternate.twoJm :h of the eleven congTeaslona
TmiKa.tttio national

them to to
Wilson. . . aPtS delegate, at

United State.Stanley.A. O.Oo
Senator Ollle Jamea and J. C. W. Bw- -

Creary'N.'camden. tUmry
AIU. W. Young, and

Sroiwe Jam.. I. U.ck.
of theIntentionthe original

Jdern control of the invention to

four delegates at large.
?h. Beckham It waa

arrival of Senator
with half a voteMM " ..ec bl

each, and no alternates.t, administration of l"."ann waa pralaed In the
The conv.n-opte- d

ny tonvcntlon. c.m- -
Uon T!r.

tln

for appoint- -
mending ii"'" court

"

of the U. 8, ,o the aupreme
lawyer and Ken--America-, forem.- -t

U-ul- . D. Brantucky. honored n.

William B. Haldeman of Iut.vlll.
.mmltteeman for

Kl'X toTucked Cray Woodson of
which wa.

Owenst The convention,
wmonioua throughout entire pro- -

ceedlngs. adjourned late tonn.ni.
Ninth District.

convention at Lexlng-..nesft- y

Hon. A. O. Carter. of

f.Tr th. Ninth Conlonal
.. -- -a hi. name will appear on

?ra.-Vhrou.- h-
KenturWyM the

invention ft dUtrict,Vo before
u. The Ninth die- -

a. deTeaa- t- Clarence Wood

iiott and Judge W. a. Kenton of Hob- -

Tfw nr.mUtL of Nlcholaa.

elated State Central rommUteeman

and W. A. Young-- meia
mllteeman.

Tenth Oi.trict.
. t. Haves.

- .. t Alternate". V. Il
ana i.
and W. Wella.

Committee, J. R. John
SUte Central

Committee. Flnleya,... Executive
"

E. Fogg.

iuPFNCE COUNTY
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

The Lawrence County Im'r".. c...,,rrtv nassed olT
Convention mv ... ,WIharmoniously. R-- A. Stone

. ui,,it miiHisltlon. Tni

Z wen, nut previous to the
elnvVntlon that A. O. Carter would be

a candidate to preside over
he had "rrentlon wa. untrue, as

thought or heard of a proposition of

tMl GnMK,re waa .eeretary. Kl-tlon- .

were unanimously
and Stately indorsing the National

Delegatea to the Ste
convention at Lelng"n were named

and Instructed to vote for A. O Carier

for presidential elector for " '"th
district; for R. A. Stone for dlstriu
delegate to the National cnven'lon

chairman of the
Governor Stanley fr
State Convention. W. B. llalilaman for

National Committeeman. For delegn t
the St U . s

from the State at large to
convention the del. gates were Instruct,
ed to vote for Senators James and

. Beckham. Gov. Stanley and Gov. James

B. McCreiiry.

DR. WROTEN QUITE ILL.

Dr. O. W. Wrolen wna tnken sud-

denly 111 laat Saturdny at the C.&
removed to hW homedepl.t and waa

He seemed better on Sunday, but had

further attack, of heart trouble on

xinrtv and Tuesday. III. condition

how. some Improvement now, we nre
. ...v Ttia daughter, Mrs. Rodar- -

v mor. of New York, waa tolegTaphed for

and arrived yesteruay.

ATTENDED STATE CONVENTION

t vmntv Democrat, who at- -

Convontlon at Tx- -

u.iinuHiiv were! R. A. Stone.
A 3. Gsrred. R. O. Moore, Richard

x u r Sullivan. W. M. Bylng- -

.r. .t'l 'rnrev. John M. Rice, F. A.

Johnson, C. C. Flanery Dr. F. D. Mar-cu-

G. R. Vinson. B. J. ChaHln. B. R.

Adams, M. F. Conley.

ASHLAND DISTRICT CONFERENCE

District Conference of the M.

South wna held at Palntsvllle
this week. Those from Louisa who att-

ended are Rev. It. K. McKldowney.
Rev. H. B. Hewlett and daughter, Res.

Is, and A. O. Carter.

. , T. A. MAHOOD DEAD.

T. 7? yearn old, a veteran
of the Confederate army, died at his
home In Huntington Wednesday after
an Illness of several weeks' duration.

The aged soldier Is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. William Reed, nf Dny-tn- n.

Ky.. and Mr.. C. V. fllnn, of Cov-

ington, Va.: two sonv J. P. Muhood,

and C. A. Muhood.

HOLDS FIRST PRIZE OF KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION A8 BE$JeIGHT-PAQ-
E WEEKLY IN KENTUCKY
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WEDDING OF MISS EVA

WELLMAN AND MR. MORDECAI

Rose, artistically arranged through
the home of Mr. H. O. on

upper Jefferson-st- , formed (he setting
Wednesday morntiiK "f the wedding
Mr. Wellmaos sister. Vina Eva

Wellman to Mr. llllam Mordecal, oi
Ashland. The hour waa 9:35. "O

lYomlse Me" and "Because" were beau-

tifully aim by Miss I'alrlee Imvla,
with Miaa lal Spencer at the piano,
who abu played the weddlnK march
a.nd durina the ceremony rendered
Troujnert. a

IJttle Mlaaea Nancy Sue Cum
mn and Klla Marie Klnntler, In
rt.Limv white dreeaea. entered aa rlb- - f

hon bearer, and were tollowea oy me
Rev. Newell H. Young-- , then cftme the
brtde'e attendant, MIb. Grace Bemmele

nd Mr. Stewart Baala, Who aerveu aa
heat man. Little HUM mnauer in a
pretty fnwk and carrying a French
haaket of nowera lmmeaiaieiy iirecu

1 the bride and groom. In one corn
er of the room waa an altar formed of to
fema. peonlea and roaea and belore tni to
Mr. Mordecal and Mla Wellman were
united In marriage by the Kev. air.
I'aunr. the lmpreaalve ring ceremony
nf lha M. E. Church bolng UHed.

. j . V .. 1 r . il Attrtt hlll
A ne unue wwiw m

irrla aul with collar of ailver lace
and white kid, gray ehoea and a larne
flower trimmed hat. Herwed.llng How- -

ra were white roaea arranged in
hower bouquet which when ttmed Into
he crowd waa caught by MS, upai a

Spencer.Miaa Remmele waa attired In a tk

dark blue ault ana carriea pinn roe.
Althouch no invltallona had been la- -

ued a very large number of friends
war ureaent. The bride received many
glfta both handaxme and useful. She
la the only daughter ol Mra. ueo. t.
BurgeM and slater of it. G. and Kd

Wellman. of thla city and Lun well
man. of Ilkevllle. and la an amiable
nt ixmular young lady. Mr. Mordecal

holda a reaptwialble poaiuon wiin ion
C. and O. railroad.

Mr. and Mra. Mordecal lft immea- -

lately after the oeromony for a Wee-ter- n

trip Including Cincinnati and Den

ver. Col. After their return tney win
be In Ixiulaa a few weeke beiore going
to their home In Aantand.

SUPPOSED PAUPER
LEFT SACK OF COIN.

Aunt Ijicv Klbhr. an old e.

who haa been living off the charity of

h town for many years, died at
Greenup, and after her death" friends
found a small aalt sack run or amaji
money, the saving, of years.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE

ON C. 4 0. NEXT SUNDAY

BIQ SANDY DIVISION TO SUFFER

BY AN IMPORTANT

CHANGE.

In regard to the change of schedule
on the C. A O. main line and Big San
dy division, which will take place Bun-rta- v.

Mav SMH. vra hire d'reot Infor
mation that the Big Sandy line will get

murh worne 6Vtl than It now haa.
The train leavlnif Ashland lor i ise-vil- la

in the alteration will be changed
from four o'clock to two o'clock. This

change ana onea a verv unwelcome
which will cut heavily Into the receipts
uf the company on this division. At
present the Big Sandy division geis a
laxae amount of businesa iroro .moa
ners and business people who can go

to Huntington, Ashland or Ironton and
return to their homes the same day.
The new schedule will maKe tills im
possible, and only a small percentage
of these trips will continue, bocaase of

the expense and Inconvenience ana
to remain away over night.

Huntington will suffer more than the
other towns. It Is difficult o see why

the railroad people would make a
change from the established ana con

..i..t arlicdule to one that is nbso
lutelv ununited to the needs and de
mands of the territory. It may Increase
the mall ordor business, nd If tne t..
x, rt. inrnrs to carry parcels post mat
ikf rather than passengers this sched
ule will help to do so. The telephone
and telegraph lines will take the place
of many round trips heretofore made
l.v His Sandlana.

It seems to us that such experiments
vnrv The company will

certainly go back to something like the
old schedule, after losing money sou
miminar aeneral public dissatisfaction,

The only good connection we have I.... . .i ( , v. ....i,ahad with tne main line, uv.u
,in arhmliile. was the train leaving
Ahlmnri at 4 D. m. This gave good eer
vira tn naasengerk from Louisville and
way polnta. And from Cincinnati It

rmlta half a business day there and
puts Big Sandy people home the ame
day. This la Important anu nigniy s,i
Isfactory to our people.

M. E, CHURCH
SOUTH CONFERENCE,

The Western Virginia Annual Con

forenoe of the M. K. Church South will

be held at Charleston, W. Va., begin-

ning September Sth. Bishop Kllgo will
preside,

HAGER PRODUCE COMPANY
GOES INTO BANKRUPTCY

The linger Produce company of Cat
lettsbiira haa filed bankruptcy proceed
Inn and been adjudged a bankrupt,
The asset, are given a. 117.000 and
llnhllltles 125.000. Referee Becker,
Ashland, ha. the matter In hi. hand..

L0UI8A, LAWRENCE COUNTY,

ROSS CHILDERS KILLED

AT ACCOVILLE. W. VS.
of

WOMAN HELD FOR MURDER OP

MAN SAID TO BE FROM

LAWRENCE.
of

by
A letter to the Big Sandy Newii from C.
mine foreman at Accoville, W. Va,

telle of the murder of Bonn Chllder at l.v
that place. He la aald to he a native E.

Lawrence-c- o. A number or letters
were found on hie body and aleo a day
book bearing the name of S. O. Pres
ton.

The letter states that Chllders was
shot while In comany with a woman
known aa Kllwi Bortram. from Cat--
Inttsburg. He was working four miles
from Accovllle and wna starting back

this place. The woman 4egged him
wult for her and she would go back

with him. A shot waa nred, me wo
man screamed and Chllder. fell over a
hlch dumo. Death was Instantaneous.
The woman was arrested and Is in jail
charged with the crime.

W. P. ROSS WILL BE

BURIED AT FORT GAY.

W. P. Ross, aged about thirty-eigh- t.

train dispatcher for the Chesapeake
Ohio residence, Huntington, aiea

Wednesday night In the railroad hos-

pital. Death waa due to hemorrhage,
produced by a gastric ulcer.

His last Illness was brief. Though
not a robust man. be did not consider
hin.aelf 111 and went aboet hla work
regularly. He first developed acute
symptoms of Illness at eight o'clock
Mnsday night. He worked on the early
hirt. stnrtiiia at midnight, but at ten

o'clock his wife advised the dispatch
er'. office that he would be unable to
renort. Later In the night he became
much wm-s- and waa hurried to the
hnsnital. F.very possible expedient was
used to arrest hi. fust ebbing-- ; vitality
but to no avail.

The dead man leave, hi. wife and
five young children. He had been In

he employ of the Chesapeake unio
as agent and operator and finally as
dispatcher for eighteen yera. He was
stationed for a long time at
Kv. When he first became a dispatch
er three year, ago he worked at Ash
land, but wa. stationed in Huntington
for hi. last two years.

Arrangementa are being made tor
the conveyance of the remain, to Fort
flav. where Interment will take place.
He waa a member of the Masonic lodge
at Owlngsvllle. Ky., and In accordance
artth his dvlna reaiiest. the Masons will
take charge of hi. funeral. Herald- -

Dlspatch.
Mr. Ross married a Mlsa Fuller.ciose

ly related to the Fraxiers, of Fort Gay

METHODIST UNION MAY BE

BROUGHT TO ISSUE IN 1918.

Saratoga Borings. May The pos
sibility of the union of all Methodism
wa. brought two years nearer to-d-

bv action of the General Conference,
which unanimously adopted a resolu
tion providing for adjournment to a
date to be fixed by the Boara or. nisn-on- s.

This will permit a meeting of th
conference In 1918 at the same time
the conference of the Southern church
is considering a Joint proposal design
ed to effect the unity of these and oth
er branches of the Methodist church.

The conference, which usually meets
every four years, cleared away every
technical obstacle In the way or sucn
a procedure after, the Committee on
Judiciary had reported that such ac
tion was In conformity with tne ruies
of the church.

The conference voted to postpone in
definitely the election of a missionary
bishop for Slngifpore. This waa re-

quested by delegates from India and
South Asia, who seek a reassignment
of territory under the existing mlaslon
ary bishops.

MOTHER TO MAKE ANOTHER
EFFORT FOR SON'S LIBERTY,

Lexington. Ky.. May 22. Still nurs
ln tho hone that her son. Beach Hnr
irla. who Is serving a life term In the
KYnnkfort penitentiary for the murder
nf hla father. Judtre James P. Mnrgis,

In Breathltt-co- i. may yet be paroled,
Mrs. Lou Ellen Ilargis, of Jackson, has
come to a hospital in this city to con-

valesce from a recent severe spell of

lllnesa which It was fcaned would prove
fatal.

While on what she believed to be
her death bed Mr.. Hargi. made a vain
appeal to the Governor and prison au- -

thorettea that her son be permitiea io
come, under guard, to her bedside, and
now that she Is on the .road to recov-
ery she cherishes the belief that the
erring .on will be paroled and permit-

ted to be with her for the remainder of

her life. With thla In view Bhe la con-

sidering buying a small Bluegraaa farm
on which she and Beach can live with
the latter free from his old assoclatoa
In Breathltt-co- .

C. A O. EXTENSION
IN WEST VIRGINIA.

As soon a. rights-of-wa- y can be se
cured and contract, awarded, tne

Th. nronosed extension will be ap- -

ten twelve miles long
and tan. a rich coal territory win

. . . . ...
he valuable feeder for tne ..uyn- -

dottp valley brnncn or mo ranronu.

MAY 26, 1916.

FUNERAL OF MR8. ELIZA

O'BRIEN LAST 8ATURDAY.

The funeral services of Mrs. Eliza
Vanhorn O'Brien, who died Thursday

laat week at her home on PowhaU
an-nt- ., were held Saturday morning at
10:80 o'clock from the residence. Mem-

bers from the choirs of both Metho
dist churches were present and sang
'Jesus Lover of My Soul" and "Rock

Ages."
Death la Only a Dream" was sung
Mlsa Katherine Freese and Mr. O.

Af.r
Atklna.

praver and eore reading j

th Rev. N. H. Young, the Rev. L.
McEldowney paid a deserved ana

beautiful tribute to the deceased, and
conducted an appropriate service.

Interment waa made in line Mill
cemetery.

Mrs. O'Brien was a most excellent
woman. Her life waa spent in serving
her family and In doing what she coold
for neighbors and friends, especially
thnsa In distress. She was born In
1850, and in 1877 she was married to
Judge Jame. H. O'Brien, who died less
than two year. ago. All of her married
life waa .pent In Louisa. She was a
devout member of the M. E. Church
South. Six children came to bless this
home and all grew to maturity. Of
these Mrs. Janet Weeks Is the only one
who preceded her parents to tho Great
Beyond. The surviving children are
Mr.. Margaret Bird, Mrs. Bert Shan-
non, Mrs. F. K. Green, Mis. Hannah
and John O'Brien. Two Bisters, Mrs.
Lucy Lock wood, of Lockwood, and Mrs.
Sam Wheeler of Palntsvllle were prea--
ent at the funeral.

The funeral wa. very largely attend
ed, a number of persons coming from a
distance to pay their last respecta to
this good woman. She will be greatly
missed by her family, her friends, the
community and her church.

Among those from a distance who
attended the funeral of Mrs. O'Brien
were the following: Mrs. Sam W heel
er and Dan Wheeler, Palntsvllle; Mrs.
Lucv Lockwood. Mr. and Mrs. Wtl
linma, Mrs. Grace Damron, Miss Bird
Finney, Miss Finney, Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
M. Moore, of Lockwood ; Ben anhnrn,
Ira Vanhorn. Hence Vanhorn and Sol
Vanhorn, of Adeline: Fred O. Gallup
and Mrs. J. H. McConnell, Catletta
burs-- : Mrs. A. J. Crowell, Detroit. Mich
igan: Geo. Vanhorn. T. C. Songer ana
H. C. Sullivan, of Ashland; Fred G.
Moore, of Cincinnati; Mrs. Robt Poole,
of Williamson, West Va.

Harry Burke, Aden See and Fred
Rule went to Gallup Tuesday on a
fishing trip.

NEWS OF OIL

FIELDS IN KENTUCKY

ACTIVITY CONTINUES AT TOP

NOTCH, WITH GOOD

RESULTS.
.t

Barbourville. Ky May 21. Natural
gas developments in Kentucky are in-

creasing along with the unprecedent-
ed activity In crude oil operations.
Large sections of the State are known
to be underlaid by natural gas belts
and with the recent construction of
long trunk, pipe lines to handle this
commodity, the Increase of the supply
Is being carried out by a number of
gas companies.

New drilling la proposed for the
Warren gas belt. Other fields of Im-

portance are the Wolfe and Wayne
districts, .now supplying gn. for do-

mestic purposes, and the Menifee and
Fleming county districts of upper
Kentucky. The high percentage of gas-

oline In Kentucky crude oil Is leading
to plans for gasoline reduction plants,
several of which will be established In
Kentucky this summer.

The week's petroleum operations
show an unusually large number of
medium strikes and an absence of
well, approaching the gusher variety.
Seven completions are credited to
Wolfe county, the leading district. In
capacity from five to sixty barrels.

Oil operations will be started In Lee
county this week. W. V. Abney, repre-
senting tho W. J. Gibson Company,
will becln drilling near St. Helens, and
Charles Eveleth, who Is assoclateaj
with a Detroit company, will start two
rigs In Millen Creek. Mr. Eveleth owns
about 3.000 acres and has about 4.000
acres additional under lease. The Gib-

son company haa 2.000 acres leased in
tho eastern part of the county. A num-

ber of other companies have been leus-ln- g.

so that about all the proven ter-

ritory haa been taken uV

About ten years ago, when the
Wolfe county field wa. bolng develop-
ed, several wells were drilled in the
territory and oil. was found. On ac-

count of low prices, In-

accessibility and other causes, these
wells were sealed and almost forgot-

ten. The recent boom In oil prices and
the success of the Estill field have
caused the attention of oil men to be
directed to this field again.

C. & O. BRAKEMAN DODSON

SUSTAINS A BROKEN LEG.

Vernon Dodson, a C. A O. brakeman,

,"lnflll ana .eVer. wound. He Is
ftlong as well a. could be ex - ;

,,ail. ills home I. at ironton am.- .... . i . l.
wlfn and one cnuu are nnrt, w..

He I. native of Lewis .

'Va.

Chesapeake & Ohio railroad company ,g ,n tne Rtvervtew Hospital at Louisa,
will build an extension from Maan, Lo- - scoring from a vory badly broken leg.
gan -- co., to Gilbert, Mlngo-c- 0n tiat Saturday morning he foil from

This announcement wa. officially an- - a cax near tne freight depot, .ustuln-thorlie- d

here yesterday at the office of mg. a compound fracture. The bones
General Superintendent J. P. Stevens. ,,rotru(j,.(i through the flesh, making a

proximately or
ana

a

Herald-Dispatc- h.

KENTUCKY,

THE

overproduction,

a

FLAMES CAUSE BIC

LOSS ATPRESTflNSBDHG

OSCPHINE BANK AND OTHER

BUILDINGS IN PATH

OF THE FIRE." the
per
what

Prestonsburg, ' Kentucky, waa the
Juesd ajr

tire which wiped out a business block,
Including the Bank-Josephi- building,
containing the bank and the office, of
the Beaver Creek Consolidated Coal
company; Will Layne's store, together
with the telegraph and telephone of aard
fices, which were located upstairs In ed
thla building; the residence of Sheriff
Olllver Tumbo; Hlnes' barber .hop and
Newt Harfff .tore; the hotel owned
and conducted by James Clark and a
frame office building. The total losa la
estimated at $50,000, partially covered
by insurance. The cause 1. unknown. and
The fire was discovered at 12:30 o'clock
and nrd until .morning.

The Bank-Josepbl- building waa theJSQ,
most pretentlou. In FrestonsDurgv it
waa a two-sto- brick building erect-
ed at a cost of $27,000. The bank's rec-
ord, were saved and the Institution
was open for business at the usual
hour, having moved Into the office of
Attorney W. F. Harklna.

There 1. no water protection in lre.- -

ton.burg and the citizen, were unable be
to combat the flames, which were only
checked when the square waa wiped
out and there were no other building.
adjacent.

There waa a cleaning and pressing
establishment In Burk'a store, and there
1. a theory that this may have been
the seat of the fire, though this la not
substantiated.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS,
Col. J. H. Cammack, of Huntington

accompanied by Mrs. Cammack, re
turned from Birmingham, Ala., where
he attended the reunion of Confeder,
ate Veterans. The reunion, which end
ed May 18. by election of General Har
rison, of Texas, a. commander-in-chi- ef

and selection of Washington, D. C, as
the next meeting place, waa highly
successful and enjoyable In every way,
said Col. Cammack. '

General Wayne P. Ferguson, of
Huntington, became quite 111 after ar
riving at Birmingham, and haa gone to
Hot Springs, Arfc, In the hope or bet.
tering his health.

The only other misfortune which at'
tended a member of the Huntington
party was the robbery of Capt. Hartl
gan. A plckpoqfcet relieved Capt. Hartl
can of bl. watch. n

There were about 7,000 old .oldlera
attending the reunion, and from 3,600
to 4.500 marched In the parade, in
which also were 7.000 school children,
and! hundreds of other people, repre-
senting various organizations. The city
of Birmingham did itself proud in wei
coming the soldiers who wore the gray,
all people being enthusiastic and cor.
dial in their reception of the visitors.
The trolley cara registered 60,000 fares
during the reunion.

General Harrison, who succeeds
General Young, of Louisville, Ky., as
commander-in-chie- f. Is a noted soldier
of the Confederacy, and a very capa-

ble man, said CoL Cammack.

ALLEGED PRIZE FIGHT
BEING INVESTIGATED.

Hasard, Ky May 20. Unusual
has prevailed In Hazard be-

cause of a boxing exhibition here Tues-
day night at the ball park. A field-da- y

tournament had been advertised
for more than a week, which was to
csnsist of races. Jumping, ball games
and boxing houts. The authorities say
that the boxing exhibition was noth-
ing more nor less than a prize fight.
"Babe" Turner, of Hazard, and "Kid"
McCoy, were knocked out and forced
to take the count.

When the grand Jury convened a
great many subpoenas were Issued for
witnesses who were supposed to have
attended the fight. About 300 persons
are said to have been present at the
fight, and If the court holda It to have
been a prize fight each one of them le
liable to a fine of $100.

DECREASE IN PENSION
BUDGET OF $6,000,000,

Washlagtoa, May 20. Pensions will
cost the American people $6,000,000 leas
this year than last under the annual
Pension Bill, as reported to-d- by the
Appropriations Committee. The total
1. $158,065,000, two and one-na- if mil
lions less than the estimates submit
ted.' Pensions paid ..under a recent

r.(w!nl act creating an nrmy and navy
medal roll of honor will come out of
the general fund.

The country's annual pension budget
has decreased steadily since 1913, whon
It reached a high mark of $J74,ouu,oog.

U. 8. COURT.

The following men from this vicinity
are Jurors at the present term of Unit-
ed States Court at Catlettsburg: Dock

Jordan, Louisa; J. W. Riley. Oeorger
creek: Nelson Collins, Burnetts creek;
John A. Bentley. PUtevlIle; M.C.Ward.
Tomahnwk; R. C. Stapleton. Mingo;
Albert Moore, McClure; O. B. Swet-nn-

Wilbur; Albert Kirk. Warfiold:
Ed. Vanhoose, Nipi: V. M. See, Lou-

isa; George Harlesa, Dolong.

INVITATIONS ISSUED.
Mr. and Mrs. John James Montasnie.

of Catlettsburg. have ...
to the marriage or me '- r-

- . ., ln,h......r,.... nn Haiiironv evmiiiR. u,., be hme... j ,t

M. P, CON LEY, Publisher.

FINAL PAYMBST TO
ASHLAND BANK DEPOSITORS,

John RusBeil, acting for Charles
Russell, special deputy banking com
missioner, publicly sold the remaining'
assets of the defunct Citizen. Bank tt
Trust company to Judge H. R. Dysajd,
trustee for the stockholders, who

settled the claim, of many of
depositors by paying them twenty
cent, of their qfclm., which with V

had previously been paid by Mr.
Russell, made a ninety-fiv- e per cent,
settlement. ; ,

Judge Dysard was the only bidder
except for the .hare, of the Beaver
Creek Consolidated Coal Company, on
which he bid 4000. Chaa. RMell stat-
ed that he would pay fSOOO for tho
stock If his bid was legal. Judge Dy- -

raised the bid f 256 and waa award
the stock.

The asset, .old for $25,250 aa parts
brought $30,000 as a whole. Ths

asset, on the face value amounted to
$160,854.72.

The securities of the Day Coal ft
Lumber Co., Swan & Day Lumber Co,

the Floyd-Da- y Co, face value 44

va. bid at $5,000.
Gaston Land and Development Co,

laaton, Auu, $51,438.28, brought $5000.
Two hundred share. Beaver creek

Consolidated Coal Company $100 per
hare, brought $5,250.
The other assets consisting of a num

ber of notes, wfes bid In at $10,000.
Their face value, was $50,000. With the
$30,000 secured from the Bale of the as-
sets Master Commissioner Russell wlM

able to make a final payment to the
stockholders who did not accept the
offer made by Judge Dysard a' trus
tee, of an addlttonal eleven cent, mak-
ing a total of eighty-si- x cents on the
dollar, which the bank win pay Its de
positors. Ashland Independent.

PORTO RICO WOMEN GRANTED
SUFFRAGE BY VOTE OF HOUSE.

Washington, May 22. By a vote of
SO to 37, the House, In the nlralttee
of the whole, today adopted an amend-
ment to grant suffrage to the women of
Porto Rico.

Mr. Mann explained that he offered
the amendment because of the require- - '

ments of the bill which would make It
Impossible for any person who did hot
read either Spanish or English or pay
$3 tax.es annually to vote.

"There are many women, in Porta
Rico who read both Spanish and Eng-
lish and pay more than $3 annual tax.

the vote," said he.

LAWRENCE WINS IN .

SUNDAY SCU CONTEST

CARTER COUNTY RUNS SECOND
IN RACE ON GO TO SUNDAY

' SCHOOL DAY.

The following; Is a complete report
to May 20, on attendance on Go-T- o-

Sunday-Scho- ol Day:
Name of School. Attendance. Offering
Louisa Baptist 314
Louisa M. E. S. 450
Louisa M. E. 150
Louisa Christian - 138
African Methodist 71 -

African Baptiat 62
Lick creek 41 ' "V
Smoky Valley : 36
Pigg'a Tabernacle 61
ML Pleasant 65 $ .34
Walbridge 78 2.60
Newcomb . 64
Dry Ridge 187 1.02
Evergreen ' 44 N 1.72
Green Valley 412 1.50
Rock Valley 52
Cliff 172 J.84
Hulette Branch .177,'
Glenwood Baptist 67
Freewill Baptist 116 . 1.00

4

Mary's Chapel 13 . -

Ulysses 71 . '
'

Mayo Chapel 32
Richardson Union 32 .

' 1:00
Upper Cherokee 68 .77
Buchanan 60
VatesvlUe 85 ' 1.4 J
Lower Brushy 70
Charley Union 82 .50.
Blaine Union 78 .70
Horseford 40 .44
Lowmansvllle 57
Sulphur Springs 72 1.64
Webbville 48 2.00
Oak Hill 75
Flschertown 65 .67
Rove creek 60
Gallup 100 1.00
Graves Shoal. 68 1.00
Fallsburg 87 1.00
Morgans creek 165
Donlthon 68 .35
Summit 61 i
Ledocto 80
Walnut Grove 113 .50
Lowmansvllle Union 60

Mattle 100 .65
Pleasant Ridge ,39
Trinity 45
Mt. Zlon 27 15

Total,-- '' - 4779 $27.13

All of the money has been sent to
Louisville. Cliff, Freewill Baptist and
Gallup sont their offerings direct to
Louisville and therefore did not pass
through the hands of the county offi

cers. Up to this time (.May 20.) there
haa been reimrted aa attendlnar in Law
rence county 4779, and In Carter coun-t- y

4184, giving us a majority of 585.

We want to tluuik the men, women ana
children In Lawrence county for their
loyal support and congratulate Carter
county on Its splendid showing.

W. H. VAUrItAN, Secy.
M. S. BURNS, President.


